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NEW CHAPTER

(Continued from Pa:e 1)
pension because ii twothiiels Mile In

rt quired In pass It under Hint rule
Inn wo had carcfttllv canvassed tin
Bit nation, iiml I lie result proved Unit
our calculation on the favorable null
mom mi not mistaken

Much to mv regret Col Hepburn.,
tomponr) Illness provinltd his In Int.

present to speik on tlit nicnfin c h

has xo grinllv aided .Mi Hues has
shown sph mild gtin lalidiip In hniiil
Hug Hit IIICIIHIiri- - fioni tin1 lime It n

leforred to Ills iiiltroinniltti'u mull It r
'

vassagc l the IIiiiikp nnil Hawaii
ottm him n debt of appreciation for '

his kooiI work

The success of the campaign nas
been made possible by the careful and
persistent focussing of all the favor-- i

able intluences that nave been set intllc ori,, ,twt rptencoil them to u
motion.

Tho work of the Honolulu Chaniuei
vof Commerce In securing c'ndorsenic,nt
Vf Ihe piojcct hy cnuimcrclnl undies
rui the iiinliilanil, ami In making the
cVinntl borings. Ins liccn of very
gnat assistance to mo, and I wish to
thank them In thin p'ibllc wa) for t lirit
lalp.

Tho President ii is o. cuurse Ik en
uniform! fa arable to tho pnijtct'of the hern of his boj'hood i1iih In
throughout OMclaU in the Na.) lit r.nglaiid, and citlkd himself Dick
pirtment hate tieen vorv itienui). nn i

Adnilrul Dene) and others hate given
im much lulp The fact remains how

mw Hint for somo reason the N.v.)
Department has not olllctally l

to Congress an) estimates
whatever for this work save for tho
single Item of iht ilr) ilock We
have therefore h.ul to persuade Con
gloss to do what It has never done nt
mi) other time or place, tz, to cre-

ate a new naval base without official
ibtlnintu from the department coup
lug the vurlous requirements

The main credit lor tins Important
legislation belongs proper!) to Ha
wall's good friends In Congio3s who
alone made success iiosslble As Ml

Taw ne) pointed out Congress Is prnc
Ucnll) undertaking this woik on Its
own Initiative

Tho good wo,jk of tho Congressmen
who visited Haw ill last summer his
been ver) Jpp'Mcnt in Iho Pearl Haif
bur campaign I hope Hint n rlmllar
Invitation ran be extendi d to thu
Naval Conimlltco of tho llouso for

that a
lines

ho
Judge

It Is ii notovvorth) fact that o mo.
Kilting fiom In this one

a lirgo Bum than w is appropiiit
ed for the Sound tuvj )aid dur
Ini; tho llrst )enra of Us ion
ulructlou

J
Dclegltu to Cosine-i- s

MILLS DENIED WRIT

(Continued from Ptge 1)

ito lno all evidi neb In tho cjso

judgo l.lndsn) out all the'
ovJiUiici' of Ihe sulipoi wltuesscR,
and denied the wilt of habois cor pm
Mills Immediately lulled appeal to
tiie aupn mo uouii n

"Ihls way of doing may
all right In or Persia" said
Mills this afternoon, 'but wont lffl

litre It on tho sum principle' is
If I had rat In the courtroom as not
blinking an c) clash, not doing a thine
out of tho way, and tho Judge should
flue $10
)) "It Isn't the paltr) ten dollars,'
voice, "It Is principle of thu
thing "

Tho bout of tho now Jeffrler
(Athletic Club of I.os Angoles will be

lield the of April between Jim-

my and Mike Twin Sulli
van or some other good woller- -

welght I.owls, was orlglnall)
scheduled to box Gardiner, balked st
the length of tho go, 25 rounds, ami
Russell was substituted, hut he aim
flunked Onidliier Is the piounil
graining.

w .. n!sr;im?

WHITNEY MARSH

Monday Special

i'000 Yards

Genuine Indian lead

Finish, irclis

10c
telephone orders

KAI.ANIANAOI.li,

ya'.'d

taken for this special

INU1IS til $1

1 IE MONTH

n.l- - I Thorn DnWilUUlt L.GIO I IIGIII

Easy For Various

Reasons

Jo) Kiiprcnic beamed fioin tho
loiintcniintes of the two fcioclotis.
dare-dev- il pirates who Failed off on
n ,0jagc 0f adventure In the little

l.ad) ft shoit time ago,
wlleI1 lc U)co of j,1(tBC Dolc sp(,K(J

fine nno dollar nnil n month In.

prison nt haul Hbor "They thought
the) were going to Ret nt leant six
jcars, hut, oh Jo)' tho Judge "saw,
the light,' the) put It, nnil let
them down c.ls)

The "crew" of the Lad) on her
c'cutful vojage Stephen mltli
doesn't nilmlre his name It IK too
common So he cIiofo the cognomen

iurpin
"), there Ii so ninny Smlfs hov

er) where )ou go, I CI felt hushnmed
hof in) self One feller got my dough
one tline because 'e 'ad the samo
name ns me So I calls lilt Tur-pl- n

"
ralr-hnlre- d bliic-oc- il "Dick Tur-pl- n,

then, Is a natural coined I in He
tells the htbr) of plrac) without u
trace of concern or conceit liver)
new telling nnil he Isn't bashful nt
nil about repenting the talc brings
out new points of Interest, giving
the versatile narrator an, opportunity
to draw more widely upon an Imag-

ination that knows no limits llo
Is Cockne), ns Judge Simile) Is

willing to tcstlf), although that !s

not nctessar)
Tho two bo)S, for they iiro noth-

ing more, arc willing to ting thu
praises of Judge Dole to tho heavens,
and then ro etho them Charllo
Duesenhcrr), ho of the childlike, In-

nocent, and pretty face, doesn't do
ver) much talk, Ills partner In Ad- -

..Jllst j(e (l fnthor." i,0 nmrniB,
noti hownvci, seeing the tomical olo- -

nient In his statemont.
United Stitcs District Attomet

llrcrkons did not pi ess tho case
against the 'men llo gao them the
udvintngs of every he could,
on in count of tho spirit in which tho
bo)s entiled out their eseapado They
did not, nor do the) now, leallze the
enormity of tho offense they hnv.'
(ommltted The) do not know tho I

Iojs tho) liavo caused to u good man
bmlth, would lather hd

kijown as Dick Tin pin, na)s tlml
I liny iimlil not bear the thought W
returning In tho post nt Tort Shut
ter, nnil nt tho) took tho boat, not
that tic) wnntcd. tt, but just that
,ho, lmle( , gu ,t ,,

,.Wo.reW(Jt ,, u ,u hit?
kleptomaniacs," huju he, with a wco
hit of u Binllo thafiovealcd ino fuel
thnt he saw the humor ot his stae-nfen- ti

,

One month and ono dollar' Tho
fact of the matter that the men
will probably ho confined for two
inonTiiB They know It, and rejoice
In tho fact They do not wnnt any
more arm) life

When their time up, the) say
that Austialla will "probably look
pretty good to them Duesenberry
sa)s that ho Is going to leave Ma
ecoril behind him, but Smith feels
uthor pioud of his pliate reputa-

tion
e

Th. VAklu nl th Pv.nl.r,
nnll.tln nlu.. ., rimnl.l. .Mrm.rU .f
he nevvi of lh day,

this Biiminor. Now liv'g'iml'iRucnturoluiul Is willing to do that --
has been made, It Is InipJitant Hint jml t)l0 her0us grow on his
wo obtain future appropriations an dean-cu- t rountennnco when talks
I apldly as possible t of .Dole

CongicsB
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i ii ol tin oikIc t nnil most mil-f- u

to w ijj ot i'i lllng out of

low i I'i it I know Is to leave Ihu

I'liuahiiil eai line ut Maklkj tticct
lllll pillieed 111 lllkll

If Miu tut ii to the light and crosi
tho htie.un at the he d of M ikl'.l
it cet von It get the Stud Tral'
ihls Is a good clinil) with fine vlow

II all the wa) along You pats the
small farms of squattcn, have Bhndo
whoa jou llko to stop for breathing
iiml feel the change of nlr In a very

short time Indeed I

On the ridge back of Hound Top

)ou will strike the telephone lino
with a down trail leaning Into Ma- - j

noi, nHordlng nn easy walk to tho
cat line and pleas uitly tcrmlnitlng
mi outing of x.i) .in hour and a half.

It Is better to sta) right on tlio
trail past the June tlon of this route
with the telephone lino I mean, ot
rotirse, the main trail, not tho one
leading tluougli tho Alexander or
John Wntorhousc prcmlbes The trail
I fnvor takes )ou on past the enst or
Mnnoa side of the Alexander place,
thence past Governor l'rcnr's cot-

tage l'rom the (lovcrnors neigh-
borhood aio sovcral of the choicest
panoramas of Munoi, Diamond Head
and Wnlklkl Further bc)ond tho
(lovcrnor'it ictreat arc sovcral good
tialls Icidlng well Into Mnnoa, but
all with the requirement of return-
ing

To piocecd towards Tantalus iiora
tho

Incallt) there Is the choice ol
two routes. Quo Is the rldgo ti nil la
tho summit, favored by land shell
collectors and guavu gatherers. The
other leads through a denso brake ot
hnu and pulu between tho l'rcar and I

Dlcke) places to the road Just below
She new Wilder house.

Tho walker Is now leaving Sugar
Loaf and making towards Tantalus.
Soon the coffee trees are numerous
and there are alwa)s n few of the

cherries " There arc ferns b) the
thousaniN and In wondrous varlct),
big koa trees on both sides, plenty of
flowers above a ml below and on the
slopes, cleir to the bottoms of tho
deep ravines kukui trees stand thick.

I'orward on thu Tantalus road apil
thcrr lire glimpses of tho entrances
to the Dnvlcs, llrown and cither
places Soon one notices that the
descent has commenced and near tho
Thurston outlook gnzes squarely
down Into Maklkl valley Tho Coop-

er and Thurston places aro nlwa)s la
plain view from almost an) where in
Maklkl There aro trails from Mr.
Thurston's Into Maklkl, joining with
trails just above tho new dam.

Near Mr. Thurston's placo Is "The
llrldgo." Grand views all aroulid
from this point At ono end of this
bridge la tho beginning of tho trail
to Tantalus park. At tho otlicrnd
maknl Is u llttlo jump of n climb to
tho beginning of tlic trail to tho
"llalf-wa- ) House" and thenco to
town. This is ccelIont footing and
(llstaucc-savln- g Above and In the
Immediate vicinity of tho "Half-Wn- y

llouso" thoio are man) different
kinds of trees, plants, ferns and
(lowers, Including tho romnikablc
ami extensive acieago of carnations
mid violets grown for tho Honolulu
market b) Japanese. Ilclow tho
"Half-Wa- y Houso" Is tho foiest ol
eucalyptus or blue gum trees Theie
aro hundreds of thousands of them
iong the road to a certain point
and along tho trail, towards Maklkl,
to tho "point of beginning" of "tlm- -

her lino " At tho latter mark aro air
plants with the heavy grass on tho
piound and flowering trees c'jovo
Following on down the trail across
lho now IOll(1 thnt rom,ects tho old
Tatrialus rolil with Maklkl the green
p tinted hoard fence is reached. Ono
turns down tit the east or loft corner
vhoro the coial stumps stand out

ot tho black sand, down almost
against tho fenco to tho now. "wing"
down tho ladder Into tho now Maklkl
load, then n few steps Into MnklKl
street, smoothest, cleanest street In

tho clt). At Wilder avenue board
the car,

Say tho start was mado nt 2 p m

It is now four or four and a hull
hours Intel and no millionaire can
have the jo) of this outing unless he
leaves his carilago or motoi car at
home You have been "out of town '

suie enough Pcihaps )ou havo met
a few people If so the) were kin-

dled splilts also out of town mid
the conversation must be strlctl)
' tiamp talk " Just now doves seem
plentiful and theie au bevies of
.Mllllll' Illlll.lllH, Willi II II (HCUSlllIlfll

HiibIi of a darting flight of ilco bli

Honolulu. Apill 18, 190S j

L ol morning I went up

ij the al in it- - mountains to shoot

RoaU. wall in hiolhef and a Ha- -

wiillun bo) We had two 0 il- -

ilea i.ud .. little J- - taiget shootlngi
Jd.i .vi) Inotiivi Geo ge hud the,
llttlo '11 gun and Humilc, tho

ho, had ono of tho 40-7- 0 and
I had the othei So wo stalled out
earl) in the morning '

Oh, but tt was cold and dump, but
the ftirthci wo traveled tho hotter, wo
got, nnd after we had got to tho top
of tho hill wo all looked around for
goats, but we could not seo any. Bo

I happened to look around and 1 saw
a Ilock on the third rldgo from ub.
Ab wo thought Hint they were too
fur wo started to walk on up tho hill
u llttlo further and Gcorgo said,
'Sa), In) low " So wo did, and as
wo did ho said, "Look below." So
we did, mid there we saw another
flock of goats We turned around
and we shot at them The others
did not hit mi), btu I lilt one, and
ho ran along as If ho was novcr
touched. Hut he ran Into tho Inn-tnn- u

and butlics and la) down. My
brother saw tho goat go In there but
did not seo him come out, bo ho run
down tho hill to look for him and
found him, hut ho was not dead, fo
Gcorgo started shooting with his 22,
but somehow or other could not lilt
him. Then he called me. So I wont
as quickly as I could and ltcnnlc did
too.

WJien we got there, Gcorgo said
that the goat would ntn awny If wo
were not careful ""Oh," I said, "I
don't think that ho Is able to run any
moie." So 1 sent tho dog In, nnd
ns soon ns tho dog got In tho goat
run out by mo and right strnlght
down by1 hcnhlc. So was bo close to
mo that I Ml hi hi with ni) gun bar-
ic) and Ilcunlo tried to catch him b)
the horns,, but he did not get tho
chain e, for Ihe go it him and
'urned just ha soon as Hcnulo made
a go for him.

Well, Just beforo the goht got out
ot sight Ronnie shot him and so we
got him Bafcly and, to cut n long
stor) short, wo carried the goat homo
hide, head and nil, and wo had a very
fine time and a ver) nlro walk
through the hills I took n plcco of
the goat meat to town with mo mid
wp had It fm dinner, hut 1 did not
know whether it was mutton or go it,
for It tasted, so fine that we did not
know the difference.

I asked Mr. Mcl.aln, "Is this goat; '
"Oh, no," ho Bald; "It Is muttor." )

took his word, for 1 did not hot know
ni Bel f, for 1 had not tasted go it
meat before. We only ate that piece
to seo what It tasted like, hut It was
fit all right, and I wished that I

had another plcco llko It
Well, on that hunt I lost a lino

big jaek-knlt- c, mid It Is not to bo
found, I guess. '

Tho Jokols this: Gcorgo had put
ono of the 22 long iiirtrldgcH in hit
gun, mid when ho hud shot It tho
bullet did not come out but Htn)cd
In the barrel of tho gun He did not
notlic It mid went on shooting and
shooting until his barrel win, full of'
bullets, and then ho nothed It ami
told us about It He said, "No won-d-

that every time I shot 1 could
not seo whcio I would lilt " Then
I took the gun and looked into It
ami then wo nil had to laugh ovoi
It foi n while,

(To bo continued)
, tt n n

A feature of tho baseball situation
on tho Pacific Coast which Is attract-
ing a good deal of attention Is tho
wii) tho State League In California
is running away fioin the Coast
League The reason Is thought to ho
that tho "outlaw" men mo putting
up tho real article at baseball, anl
have earned tho Immcnso putrnnngo
the) draw, enabling them to pa) hlg
saimies, anil uraw sucn yiiicn as
Iluiim of Philadelphia National fiimo
ami lllmilicnshlp, ono of the best
catchors over with tho Washington
Americans.

Now York advices sa) thnt It Is

taken for granted In turf circles
there, notwithstanding Gov. Hughe'
aggicssive determination, that tho
Aguows-Har- t bills havo ceased to en- -
clangor racing, and there Is good roa
son for believing the work of lecnn-- i
stiuctlng the Jqcke) club and inenii-- 1

lug the weak spots In Its scheme of.
turf government has begun

becking grass and other seeds, or per-
haps a mongoose scurries across tho
1 nil Hut the glor) of It all Is the
fitidoin and beaut) nnd stimulus of

dshlll mid vnlo

BBBsHMHsAVrBslBBKkilllV ' "& fvP21BBBBBBLllllllllVft

PAULS, Prance, Apill 8 Tho
Ministry of Justice to which tho
Foreign Offlco turned ovmr tho r-e-

quest of tho United Stntes for tho
extradition nt Paul I, Hoy, n French- -
mail, who mirrlcd un American wo- -
luiin known as Glucln Calla, and who
has been act used by his wife of kill- -
lug her brother ut Ncwlngtou, N.II ,
has decided that no law exists Jn
this cnunti) under which Itoy can
bo given, over to tho American ntt -
thorltlcs. Tho Mlnlstr) of Justlco
declares that It would bo a violation
of I'i unco's principle, which Is ii"t
to deliver n peison charged with u
crime In n foreign count! ), but it
rules that Itoy can be inosieuli-i- l In
France.

Overshadowed tho pound Iraged)
In tho Now Hnmpshlro villa, whcio
Gcorgo A. Carklns was shot ami kill
til by Paul llo) on Jan 2, is the-- llfo
story of wniniiu iMin Q"'''" '"' "'"-- ' "'

revealed hoi. York, clncts of Pails where ga)cty iclgus
mid n llttlo vlligo are of Impoitaiico

New lluiiiiislilro aio am ized at ihn
I evolutions which mo unfolding Tho
Importunco of lho trngvd)1 Is suhor
(Hunted b) the citicur or lho woniiiii

NowliiRton, a Now Hampshire- -

alongside lho city of Poitsmouth,
know hei as Lillian or Glrtd)s Cat-
kins, a farmer's diughter Tho Shah
of PerElu know her ub Olacln Call i,
and placed a, ropo of iwarlB mound
her shupcl) neck. Jobert, lho mastei
(Kirtralt painter, Intiodiiced her to tho
world of art ns "Tho American Hem
tv " Dlstlngiilshed Ainei leans who
moved In diplomatic elides Paris
were chnrmed lij hei beauty and vlvn-clt- )

A French was
because sho would not

mar.) him Sho 1 now. Hill heautl
till.., u.,1.1,,,. ,,,,,,,. , iinnfiiiiin nt Ii. K,......uf, ut iii ,u
York to cam her livelihood as u
singer
Story of Tragedy In Brief.

Tho trpged) In brier, lias lo do with
tho death of her In other, lieoig1 A

Cnrklns He took hei p irt whin sho
resented the ciltlcloms undo b) her
husband I'nui Ho), son of a French
iiorsein in. oi a nai which slio w allien
io wcai ,n aiieicaiion iimik placo
In tho Now Ilampshlio between
Iho two nun and MrH Ro) left tho
loom She heard pistol shod ami
lushed luck lo lho loom Caiklun

dead llo) said that a duel hud
taken il ice, and Hint lichiul fired
bclf dtfiiiBc It was iigicul thai tho
aiiHioillieB he told that Cull ins was
a suicide A few ila)s"ago Mis Ho)
and hei mother, .Mis John I) Kcllo),
in me forth with a charge tint

Calkins Ito nn nntlniu had
gone to Paris, whcio ho has engaged

ox Chief of Detectives, to
piepiro a defense In which bin wife
Is tho central fiimo

Tho vlllagois of Nowlngton mo
bomowhnt dazed hy tho icvi liitliinii
mado concerning thu git I whom they
knew ho well ns a child The)

that a wiib horn (o
Gnu go O. and Giaco H. Carklns In
1871 Thu family lived In tho old
Welsh homestead, a stor) and u half
dwelling located on tho Gosling Itoail,
within the city lluiltts of Portsmouth
Carklns was n farniri, ton of an
diligent and pruspcious father, mid
addicted to tho drug habit It was
said In tho neighborhood that his

of Italian extraction.
False Entry on Record,

Search of thu item ,1s within tho
past da) s brought lo Hfjit
on thu last pagu of tho Postsmniilh
register of 1S71 Is entered iindur iluto
of March 10, tho blr.th of Glncla,
daughter of Goorgu O Calla and
Oraco IJ Calla It Is now dollnltoly
established that Ihls entry records
the birth of Mrs. Ho) Ihu chango
ot names camo about this wn)

Tho former vlllago girl, lost to
Nowlngton for man) )ears, had gone
t Pails where she had need of n
blilh certificate to coiupl) the
French laws logml to domicile
Decnuso of Hip new llfo Intrli which
sho had entered It was iippessar) to
nianufactiiie a lecord which would
substantiate tho claims mado b) her
Gossips snv it cyst Ik r n pietlv ppiinr
m hive cpiolled on lho ippohIs tin
'Culla' villi)

ii mjcie rein, . z-- . irr -

As n child Lllll in Caiklns was llttlo
illffercnt Horn nnv of the children
hoin amid tho cmlii nnipnts of a
Mini), rockilbhed Now Hampshire
farm Sho was known ns Kimowhat
ot a tombo), n llttlo nioic nvkwnrd
mid consliUribly mure- - daring than
tho nelghlnra1 children her

I awkwardness was foigoiwn when sho
looKeit at one with lie i black o)ts

' Also, sho sang w lib tho puillv which
! Is glvtn to tliosu poshesfod of u

"iintui.il voice "
'

Up to tho tlmu of her dtpirture
from Portsmouth Hid ovpiiIh In the
life of and, perhaps, unlovol) They
mo valuable sou I) as affording con

trisls In the heights to wlilili she
climbed Jal r M Goion, III bthalf of
Paul ltov. Is now In

llshlng tho ntlHIHcs of he iiilirul 1.11

Hill CmkliiH Southern fiom tho Hint-Fli-

mrlvcil In Pails In 1800 or 189T

M Goron'B search Is being conducted

Oh the Paris Boulevards,

In tho lite 'ads lho boulovards
heard of an Anierlcan gill who palled

herself aincla Cnlla. mid vvho was

n fascinating Tho!1" ,llt'
tinged) has New
Paris, I,(iii(l(ui In ' "'"I Idcnllllm llttlo

In

iiohlcmaii

rv,,,,,,

villa

was
in

ihiiightoi

In

few tint

In

with
In

Hut

big

creilltcd Willi dnzzllng beaut) Theie kins to (ho duke d'Alnur?! had been
was considerable iincmtnlnty con conlluned there mid that In fact in

her socl il sfitus It was tLrs had piogiessed so fur that tho
h.ilil In htr favor that r())al faiiill) had placed orders roi
wero illfflciilt to secure She wm( tho wedding gifts, tonight sent (o
(hnpeioned b) an i ldc-rl- ) woman the Associated Pipsb a statement

as lho Harmless von Qioudorf lir,.int,j ,,r curiint lepoits, as
had tho cntro to good suclet) ona

In Paris, was rich, and who claimed f JOI1 ,,, will )ou
Hint her dccoised husband had been U,, ltMM, ,,, ,M,cato of dls-- n

nienihpr of tho German diplomatic! IM,Li1(.s ,, ,lul)rs ,lt tho reorlccl
corps Tho Aim mac do noma ton

lined no record of a Hmon von Onn
dorf. and tho Hnioncss'B Htatemenls
(ha! sho wa oilglnall) Miss Iloh.m
... ,1 ... .. . .. t. ...... r..l... .....1 ..H.....1ill VHKllllil, iiwe iitint'i iiiiu hi.ihii
fnlhtr had been ofllrers in the Unlit d

StalcB Navv v.cie not Hubntanllated
liv lho iccordH

Glaeli Calla letmncd to Aiueilia
two )eais ago ueciiuipaiili.il hv the
llaioup von Oruidorf. mid appeiied
In Sal atoga at lho height of lho slim
iner season News of tho
()ff f hol , ,,,., mu,i had not icicheil
this country mil she posnl an lho
flaiirp of Union Pcvn'nc She was
fotpil at Saratoga and later-n- t Palm
Peach Since a )tai ago thu lion
jiasMil mosl of hei (lino nliriji(l Osiiii
t Imtl litivfU I ill II nil I llllt tft kit lUflll 111

Milan, and was o Impre-sH- l will, the
dianialle oualltles of hei voire thai
ho suggested an tiigagc'iiipiil nt the
Manhattan Opua llouso NcmiIIii
lions however, novel took tangible

' "hhapo.
Following hei iltpnrliiio fiom Paili

nboiit two )ciu ago Paul Jlo) lei It

bo iinilci stood that his Inralii tlloii foi

her was n thing of tho pisl Hhe up
penicd unoxpededly In Pails list An
gust, mot Ito) an agiln ho dec land
his lovo Thov cinio lo Aim ilea and
wero nun I led In lliialnu on Oct 7 list
Thenco the) went lb Glaclii Cnll.rH'
counlr) resldtnro at I!a)sldo, neni
Nowliiglou II bccMiiio known ilurliiKI
Ihopist week Hint this piopcity was
puidiasid for her ueail) twent) jearu
ngo by a Mr Itnthuwii), a woillh)
hioker and binkei of Iloslou, who
wns alii ntlvo In hei at lli.it lime
Ho became Involved In fln.nulal

but Glacla Calla pild ntt the
niorlgigo wllh which the piopuit)
was (iiciimheied and laloi spent
uenrl) 110,000 In Impiovliig It

During tho list fuw inontliB when
she was ut homo Glncla Cnlla mado

duto

red

lho vlllageia rrovvdiMl tho
Sunday sho hang

Glacla will get a

divorce hei husband wllh all
possible she a)s

"I will ne ei let up until I

him tho ductile

Busir.es Offlce-Phon- s
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DgT-'To- r Rent" carets sale at
I've

tW50N&S3 VOtf

lutiodiictlonsl

,nslstcntly,

OI5NDOI5Q?

J CASE CONTINUED

Tho t.isp of Giaee Campbell, who
Is charged with leading an Idle mid
dissolute life, was this morning con-

tinued for a vvcik Judge llobln-bo- ii

s court The case Is mi st-

ing one, on of Ihe wtlid
with iigard tyllip girl Ono

of hi i acciiseiB claims that she goes
lo dances, nnd anolliei b.i)b that sho
once saw the glil walking Willi u
mldlci So welghl) ( this testl-iiioi- iv

against the poor girl Unit sho
m i) be sent lo pilsou or refill in
stliool oi wheievei her accusers
want lit-i- - to go, fin perhaps n mil-
lion )PU8

STEVE ELKINS WANTS
TO BE LET ALONE

Washington, Apill 10 Senator
Stephen II Hlklus, in vlow of tho

fi tun Koine that tho riiniond
ciigagemenl of .Miss Knlberlne I.l- -

cngiigcnu-ii- l of ni) Tho
llllllti l hits fit the nlti tiMrln rif.,, .nyv kll , ,. , ,,,, , v

,

this ii
"While making It I wish to slate

that I appreciate the hind!) pxpies-Hoii- s

that have appealed
ni) ilaughtei in connection wllh hei
lepoitcd etK.igeiiitiit Wheupvei

,,, ,,,, )p mlJ icnsoii lo m ike an
,, , ,bout (ho mnttci I

will he glad to rIvp It to the press In
an authentic form

TAFT'S

Ihe Now Yoik Win Id m)b (f
William Tuft Is liiaugiiiated next
M,".'l, " ' l,u 'l8 "' "'l "r '"
inimt eampilgn cvei waged
foi a I'i evidential candidate 'lia-llcnl- l)

ovci) tent of tho inonc) spent
tomes out of thu of a hew

cltlcn of Clin Innntl who looka
like a Methodist dtaioii, and Is 111

fait n de sport"
P raft, iivviiim of tho Cincinnati
TliniH-Ht- ii mid h.ilMiiothei ot

i in 11

'1 c i pensej of the Tuft cam-
paign I cached on Dec t list tho li-

mit h) Mink I latum In
. .Ii. . A ........
l"J" '. miiKu tno
"'"' "'i-1- lio started In to hppiul
'""" ' nomlnnto nnd elect MeKln- -

lc) Anoiillng to llauua'H own ail- -

nilsslous In pilvuto tho entire
of his expoiidltuio fiiim tho

tin) ho started In to boom McKlnley
to tho dale of thu Picslilnutlal elec-
tion, was ?r,on,0(lil In the eimo of
Tn ft this limit was reached hefoie a

deli gale had been elected out-tld- o

of Alaska
that date llnce months ago,

an quitrln of a million
hys been spoilt 'Ihu oxpendl- -

Man Into tho Tuft boom, fm In- -

stance. hooUcd tho expenditure
aw a) bejonil Is was a mouth
hofoio

If )ou listen to the nut
I )ou will find this $7fiO,UU(l cstl-nhil- o

laughed nt as uttcily Inadu- -

'"'.'"', " ls' '"'"ovoi, based on ad- -

missions iiiiulo In pnvate i) 'i.ttt
Il1ll0l8

oveiy uncut to no receive u in tiiu(uro to Is $7i",0,000, and tho
liomes of thoso socl-ill- piomliiont In, monthly PMie.ibo Is Increasing In
Novvlnglon Ono of her first olTorts gtonietrltal latio Kach month sees,
was to setik n poBlllou In lho vlllago 110t Il1(mu tll(, oxpoIll0 r tllu lmmt,

III this sho Biiccoedod oibll) )tf()IOp , w ,,, pemiiiiK.
Newlngton had never .. linpo to T10 lllui(; of Hlcl.trained In Pails nnrthear a singer ,lltc , , m, expnniilw,

chiiith
overy when

Calla decline sho
fiom

.despatch
v dilvo

to chnlr"
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